Why Go Back?

18”x24” Drip Pan $6.50
Foam riser $1.98
LED Button light $1.98
Skirt for drip pan $4.98
Total $15.44

White Skirting-

31” Round Pan- $9.98/ea (24 case)
(4.25” x 250’)
$18.98 / Roll
$16.98 6+

Drip pans (25/case)
18” x 24” - $6.98 /ea.
21” x 27” - $7.98 /ea
11” x 41” - $9.98 /ea
21” x 41” - $11.98 /ea.

Foam risers (cases of 10) $2.98/ea
Foam risers (10 cases of 10) $2.28/ea
Foam risers on pallet (240) $1.79/ea
(Pictured above)

Use these to slightly elevate the drip pan, which allows you to place a light under a disposable drip pan.

Use 1 foam riser for a 18” x 24” pan
Use 2 foam risers for a 21” x 27” pan
Use 2 foam risers for a 11” x 41” pan
Use 3 foam risers for a 21” x 41” pan

LED Pucks-

Button to change colors-
Red, Green, Blue, All, & Color Changing

$3.98/ea (cs. of 25)
$3.75/ea (cs. of 100)
Includes High Quality installed Batteries

Fluorescent Light-

Bright White Light
Pack of 8 $9.98/ea
Pack of 24 $8.98/ea
Pack of 96 $7.98/ea

Includes high quality installed batteries (Blue Bar lights also available see website)

Color W/Remote-

Super Bright Light
LED Bulbs

$3.98/ea (cs. of 24)
$3.75/ea (cs. of 48)
$3.55/ea (cs. of 96)
Includes High Quality installed Batteries & Remote

Foam risers on pallet (240) $1.79/ea
(Pictured above)

Includes High Quality installed Batteries

LED Bar-

Bright White Light
Box of 24 $3.98/ea
Case of 48 $3.98/ea
Case of 96 $3.98/ea

Includes High Quality installed Batteries (Blue Bar lights also available see website)
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Centerpiece Drip Pan
$5.98/ea
Case of 30
Holds 100 lbs
Holds 2 gallons of melt water

Ice Bowl Liners
12” Wide x 5” deep
$3.98/ea (Case of 16)

Drip Pan Frosted
20” x 18” (inside flat area)
Florescent or battery lights fit underneath
$289.98

Glo-Ice Square Base & Pan $528.98
(20”x20” on the flat bottom)
Base Only #6010-020- $369.98
Pan only #6010-610R- $159.98

Glo-Ice Rectangle Base & Pan $584.98
(35”x17” on the flat bottom)
Base Only #6011-020- $402.98
Pan only #6011-010- $182.98

Glo-Ice Extra Long Base & Pan $771.98
(60”x17” on the flat bottom)
Base Only #6012-020- $515.98
Pan only #6012-010- $287.98

Beverage Dispenser Kit
$15.98/ea (Case of 5)
Includes-
Bowl Hardware Tap Tubing

Fountain Pump Kit
$205.98
Includes-
Pump Bowl & Hardware Plastic fittings Valve Tubing

Ice Bowl Liners

Beverage Dispenser Kit

Fountain Pump Kit
Pistol Grip Sander GV 5010 Kit
Sander only- $125.98
25 discs only $64.98

3" Adapter Kit- $59.98
For Pistol Grip Sander
Adapter, 5 Coarse discs & 5 Fine discs

Sugihara Carving Bars
8”, 12”, 14”, & 16”
(require 1/4” chain)
More info online

14" Chainsaw UC3551A
14.5 Amps 2900 FPM
$273.98

16" Chainsaw Uc4051A
15 Amps 2600 FPM
$299.98

Visit the website for complete details
about our bars & Chains

8 Grit 4 ½”
Sanding disc
$20.98

Deluxe Angle Grinder- $189.98
Super discs-
Super Disc Flat 125 $155.98
Super Disc Flat 140 $169.98

8 Grit ½”
Sanding disc
$20.98

6" Super Sand Paper
Velcro Back
40 Grit- $2.60/ea (sold in 12 packs)
60 Grit- $1.99/ea (sold in 12 packs)

Velcro Backer
Pad Yellow
$29.98

Chisel sharpener 98202
$429.98

6" Green Sand Paper
25 pack $69.98
Velcro Back

Heat Gun
$109.98

Makita ½” Cordless Drill
$273.98

8 Grit 4½”
Sanding disc
$20.98

8 Grit ½”
Sanding disc
$20.98

6" Super Sand Paper
Velcro Back
40 Grit- $2.60/ea (sold in 12 packs)
60 Grit- $1.99/ea (sold in 12 packs)

6" Super Sand Paper
Velcro Back
40 Grit- $2.60/ea (sold in 12 packs)
60 Grit- $1.99/ea (sold in 12 packs)

6" Green Sand Paper
25 pack $69.98
Velcro Back

Super discs-
Super Disc Flat 125 $155.98
Super Disc Flat 140 $169.98

6" Super Sand Paper
Velcro Back
40 Grit- $2.60/ea (sold in 12 packs)
60 Grit- $1.99/ea (sold in 12 packs)

6" Super Sand Paper
Velcro Back
40 Grit- $2.60/ea (sold in 12 packs)
60 Grit- $1.99/ea (sold in 12 packs)
Medium die grinder GD 0600
With Paddle Switch
3.5 Amp  25000 Rpm
$164.98

Medium die grinder GD 0601
With Slide Switch
3.5 Amp  25000 Rpm
$134.98

Large die grinder GD 0800C
6.6 Amp  7000 - 28000 Rpm
$269.98

Cordless Die grinder- $449.98
25,000 RPM (2 batteries)

Kit Die Grinder 1/4” includes-
Bottle neck Die Grinder
3/8” End Mill
Cylinder Burr
Vee Bit
Die Grinder only- $122.98

Medium Die grinder for 3/8” Shanks- $269.98

Medium Die grinder
$199.98

Large Die grinders Kits

Bullet Paddle 140 with shaft $534.98
Bullet Paddle 140 with adapter $464.98

Medium Die grinder kits

Titanium Egg Beater with shaft $529.98
Titanium Egg Beater with adapter $479.98

Bulletin 125 with shaft $489.98
Bulletin 125 with adapter $429.98

Bullet 90 with shaft $339.98
Bullet 90 with adapter $299.98

Medium Die grinder kits

Shaper Paddle 140 with shaft $459.98
Shaper Paddle 140 with adapter $389.98

Bullet 125 Paddle with shaft $349.98
Bullet 125 Paddle with adapter $309.98

Titanium Cyclone with shaft $564.98
Titanium Cyclone with adapter $494.98

M90 with shaft $280.98
M90 with adapter $239.98

Large Die grinders Kits

Super Burr 125 with shaft $499.98
Super Burr 125 with adapter $429.98

Bullet 125 Paddle with shaft $349.98
Bullet 125 Paddle with adapter $309.98

Magic Wand with Shaft $584.98
Magic Wand with adapter $514.98

Titanium Egg Beater with shaft $529.98
Titanium Egg Beater with adapter $479.98

Kit Die Grinder 1/4” includes-
Bottle neck Die Grinder
3/8” End Mill
Cylinder Burr
Vee Bit
Die Grinder only- $122.98

Bullet Paddle 140 with shaft $534.98
Bullet Paddle 140 with adapter $464.98

Medium Die grinder kits

Titanium Egg Beater with shaft $529.98
Titanium Egg Beater with adapter $479.98

Bulletin 125 with shaft $489.98
Bulletin 125 with adapter $429.98

Bullet 90 with shaft $339.98
Bullet 90 with adapter $299.98

Medium Die grinder kits

Shaper Paddle 140 with shaft $459.98
Shaper Paddle 140 with adapter $389.98

Bullet 125 Paddle with shaft $349.98
Bullet 125 Paddle with adapter $309.98

Titanium Cyclone with shaft $564.98
Titanium Cyclone with adapter $494.98

M90 with shaft $280.98
M90 with adapter $239.98

Large Die grinders Kits

Super Burr 125 with shaft $499.98
Super Burr 125 with adapter $429.98

Bullet 125 Paddle with shaft $349.98
Bullet 125 Paddle with adapter $309.98

Magic Wand with Shaft $584.98
Magic Wand with adapter $514.98

Titanium Egg Beater with shaft $529.98
Titanium Egg Beater with adapter $479.98
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All of the bits on this page have 3/8” Shanks & require a 3/8” End mill holder and an adapter.

If you have a 600 or a 601 you will need a medium shaft or a small shaft adapter.

Complete Neck assembly for Makita 600’s includes shaft - $129.98

Medium shaft - $99.98

Small shaft adapter - $54.98

If you have an 800 you will need a large shaft or a large shaft adapter.

Complete Neck assembly for Makita 800’s includes shaft - $192.98

Large shaft - $109.98

Large shaft Adapter - $55.98

5.1/2” oal, 3.5” of cut

6” oal, 4 1/2” of cut

3/8” Bit $28.98

4 1/4” oal, 3” of cut

1/4” XL Bit $56.98

5.1/2” oal, 3.5” of cut

1/4” Bit - $24.98

3 1/2” oal, 1 3/4” of cut

1/8” XL Bit $29.98

3.25” oal, 1.25” of cut

1/8” Bit - $29.98

2 3/4” oal, 1” of cut

SilverCyclone 3/8” Shank - $154.98

6.5” oal, 5” of cut

1/8” Super Long Bit - $33.98

3.75” oal, 2” of cut

Super long Super Strong

Cone End mill with 3/8” shank 5.5” oal - $84.98

Face Burr Pointy $49.98

Face Burr Wide- $49.95

Face Burr Narrow- $49.95

3/8” Cylinder 125 with 3/8” shank - $77.98

1/2” Diameter, 5” oal

3/16” Bit - $33.98

3 3/4” oal, 2” of cut, 3 flute

1/8” Super Long Bit- $33.98

3.75” oal, 2” of cut

Super long Super Strong

Swirl Bit- $179.98

3/8” Shank
Burrs 125 Grit (Orange)

- Bullet Burr 125
  - Price: $124.98
- Bullet Burr Paddle 125
  - Price: $134.98
- Shaper Paddle 125
  - Price: $113.98
- Cylinder 3/8" Shank
  - Price: $77.98
- Super Burr 125
  - Price: $124.98

Burrs 90 Grit (Green)

- Bullet Burr 90
  - Price: $124.98
- Medium Burr 90
  - Price: $99.98

End Mills with 1/4" Shafts

- 3/8" End Mill- $42.98
- 1/4" End Mill- $39.98
- 1/4" Deluxe- $79.98
- 1/8" SL End Mill- $43.98
- 1/8" End Mill- $39.98
- 1/16" End Mill- $39.98
- Tracing Bit- $82.98

Burrs 140 Grit (Yellow)

- Shaper Paddle 140
  - Price: $129.98
- Bullet Paddle 140
  - Price: $139.98
- Pebble Burr 1.5” Thread on
  - Price: $39.98
- Pebble Burr 1” Thread on $27.98
  1/4” Shank $19.98
- Pebble Burr 2” Thread on $69.98
- Costic Vee- 3/8” Shank Titanium
  - Price: $145.98
- Budget Vee Bit- 1/4” Shank- $28.98
  3/8” Shank- $30.98
- Super Vee- 1/4” shank
  - Price: $98.98
- Roscoe Bit-
  - Price: $99.98

1/8” End Mills for Dremmels

- 1/8” End Mill- 3” long- $25.98
- Ice Needle-
  - 2” long- $24.98
- 1/4” Flame
- 1/4” Pencil Bull Nose
- 1/4” Cylinder
- 1/4” Taper
- 1/4” Shank burrs $22.98/ea
  Available in Green & Orange
½”Extra Long (21.5”) drill bit- $54.98  Great for luges

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sphere Bit</th>
<th>Bubble Bits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$389.98</td>
<td>$153.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$153.98</td>
<td>$153.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$153.98</td>
<td>$153.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$279.98</td>
<td>$279.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$279.98</td>
<td>$279.98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kit Versatile- $839.98
Includes:
- Medium Die grinder w/ shaft
- 3/8” End Mill Holder
- Costic Vee
- 1/8” bit
- 1/4” bit
- Face Burr
- Bubble Bit Quarter
- 1/2” bit
- 3/8” Cylinder Bit
- Rose Bit

Masters Kit-
- Rotary Knife 4”
- Shaper 140 4”
- Magic Wand
- Bit Box
- $649.98

Knife Silver
- 2 7/8”- $219.98
- 4”- $249.98

Magic Wand-
$229.98

Titanium Cyclone-
$179.98

Silver Cyclone-
$179.98

Face Bit-
$219.98

Titanium Egg Beater- $349.98
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Pebble Bits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shank</th>
<th>3/8”</th>
<th>1/4”</th>
<th>1/4”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2”</td>
<td>$279.98</td>
<td>1.5”</td>
<td>$15.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4”</td>
<td>$15.98</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Art Below Zero Design CD
$399.98
(24 Designs by Master designer Max Zuleta)

Shot Glass Bit
Blizzard Bit 4”- $109.98
4” oal, 2.125” of cut
1/2” Shank
Up to 10”/Second (600”/Minute)

Blizzard Bit 7”- $229.98
7” oal, 5.5” of cut
1/2” Shank
Up to 4”/Second (240”/Minute)

6” Carbide End Mill - $99.98
6” oal, 4.5” of cut
1/2” Shank
Up to 5”/Second (300”/Minute)

Ball Nose CNC 3-D Bit 8”- $129.98
8” oal, 4” of cut
1/2” Shank

Ball Nose Lathe Bit 6”- $79.98
6” oal, 4” of cut
1/2” Shank
## Bits for CNC Machines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shank (inch)</th>
<th>Length (inch)</th>
<th>Cut (inch)</th>
<th>Flutes</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/4 or 5/8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5.25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>EM 3/4 ½ shank 8 oal</td>
<td>$329.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>½</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>EM ½ ½ shank 8 oal</td>
<td>$109.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>½</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>EM ½ ½ shank 8 oal</td>
<td>$99.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>½</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>EM ½ ½ shank 7 oal</td>
<td>$98.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>½</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>EM ½ ½ shank 6 oal</td>
<td>$69.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>½</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4 1/2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>EM ½ ½ shank 6 oal</td>
<td>$52.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/8</td>
<td>4 1/4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>EM 3/8 3/8 shank</td>
<td>$28.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/8</td>
<td>4 1/4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ball nose</td>
<td>$79.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/4</td>
<td>3 1/2</td>
<td>1 3/4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>EM 1/4 3/8 Shank</td>
<td>$33.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/8</td>
<td>3 3/4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>EM 1/8 3/8 Shank</td>
<td>$33.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/8</td>
<td>3 3/4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>EM 1/8 3/8 Shank</td>
<td>$33.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/8</td>
<td>3 3/4</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>EM 1/8 3/8 Shank</td>
<td>$33.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/8</td>
<td>3 3/4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>EM 1/8 3/8 Shank</td>
<td>$29.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/8</td>
<td>3 3/4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>EM 1/8 3/8 Shank</td>
<td>$29.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/6</td>
<td>3.25</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>EM 1/6 3/8 Shank</td>
<td>$29.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/16</td>
<td>3.75</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>EM 3/16 3/8 Shank</td>
<td>$33.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/4</td>
<td>5.1/2</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>EM 1/4 1/4XL 1/2 Shank</td>
<td>$54.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/4</td>
<td>5.1/2</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>EM 1/4 1/4XL 1/2 Shank</td>
<td>$54.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/4</td>
<td>5.1/2</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>EM 1/4 1/4XL 1/2 Shank</td>
<td>$54.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/8</td>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>EM 3/8 Shank</td>
<td>$329.98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Collet for CNC

- Cost: $31.98
- Sizes: 1/4", 3/8", 1/2", 5/8"
- For 25 mm spindles

### Budget Vee Bit

- Shank: 3/8" Shank
- Price: $30.98
- Sizes: 1/4" Shank
- Price: $28.98
- CNC Settings:
  - Deep: 1"
  - Step over: 1"

### Costic Vee Bit

- Price: $109.98
- Item#: Vee Costic
- Shank: 3/8" Shank
- Sizes: 4" long 3/8" Shank

---

**Shank Type Options:**

- ½" Shank - $99.98
- ½" Shank - $52.98
- 3/8" Shank - $28.98
- 1/4" Shank - $28.98

**Bit Options:**

- 3/4" Shank - $329.98
- ½" Shank - $109.98
- ½" Shank - $99.98
- 3/8" Shank - $28.98
- 1/4" Shank - $28.98
- 1/8" Shank - $29.98
- 1/8" Shank - $29.98
- 3/16" Shank - $33.98
- 1/4" Shank - $28.98
- 1/8" Shank - $29.98
- 1/6" Shank - $29.98

---

**Material Options:**

- 3/4" Shank
- ½" Shank
- 3/8" Shank
- 1/4" Shank
- 1/8" Shank

---

**Length Options:**

- 8" oal
- 7" oal
- 6" oal
- 5" oal
- 4" oal
- 3 3/4" oal
- 3 1/2" oal
- 3" oal
- 2" oal
- 1.5" oal
- 1" oal
- 0.5" oal

---

**Cut Options:**

- 5" of cut
- 5" of cut
- 4.5" of cut
- 4.5" of cut
- 3" of cut
- 3" of cut
- 2" of cut
- 2" of cut
- 1.5" of cut
- 1" of cut
- 1" of cut

---

**Flute Options:**

- 2 Flute
- 3 Flute
- 3 Flute
- 3 Flute
- 3 Flute

---

**Other Options:**

- 5/8" Shank - $329.98
- 7/8" Shank - $329.98
- 2 Flute
- Item#: EM 5/8 Shank 12" oal, 9" of cut 7/8" wide, (3 Flute)
- Item#: EM 7/8 Shank 12" oal, 9" of cut 7/8" wide, (3 Flute)

---

**Special Offers:**

- 3/4" Shank for $329.98
- ½" Shank for $109.98
- ½" Shank for $99.98
- 3/8" Shank for $28.98

---

**Contact Information:**

- For more information or to order, please contact: [sales@bitsonlinestore.com](mailto:sales@bitsonlinestore.com)
- Phone: 1-800-BITSONLINE (248-786-7463)

---

**Disclaimer:**

- All prices are subject to change without notice.
- Specifications are subject to change without notice.
- Please check with supplier for the latest information.

---

**Terms and Conditions:**

- Prices may vary depending on quantity purchased.
- Free shipping on orders over $100.
- Returns accepted within 30 days of purchase.
- No returns on custom or special order items.

---

**Customer Service:**

- For any questions or concerns, please contact our customer service team at: [service@bitsonlinestore.com](mailto:service@bitsonlinestore.com)
- Phone: 1-800-BITSONLINE (248-786-7463)
Mini die grinder- $41.98
Kit includes bits and mini die grinder- $127.98

Super disc 4” $72.98
Super disc 5” Flat 125
Coarse (Orange) $155.98
Super disc 5” Flat 140
Extra Coarse (yellow) $169.98

Books for Ice Carvers
go to the knowledge center on the website for listing

Hole Bits- $103.98/ea
3/8” shank
2”, 3” 3.5”, 4”

Makita Angle Grinder
$124.98/ea

Colored Sand 2lbs.
$9.98/ea
Large Squeeze Bottle
$2.98/ea

Ice Pick Pro- $4.98

Pickle Fork 3”- $247.98
Pickle Fork 2 1/4”- $239.98
Pickle Fork 1 3/4” $234.98

Backer Pad with holes
&5 Blue Discs
(24 Grit) $20.98
5 Orange Discs- $20.98

Sous Vide Water Heater $89.98
Ideal for warming gelatin at a consistent temperature

Gelatin 3lbs. $33.98
(for coloring logos)

10 colors of paint $5.98/ea
This paint works well with the gelatin & can be blended
Also can be used to color blocks

Japanese Texture saw
(medium or fine) $22.98

Glycol
5 Gallons $103.98

Vee Chisel
Short Handle $89.98

Hole Bit Pointy for Funnels- $72.98

6 Prong Pick Deluxe
$10.98/ea

Sous Vide Water Heater

Colored Sand 2lbs.

Super disc 5” Flat 125
Coarse (Orange) $155.98
Super disc 5” Flat 140
Extra Coarse (yellow) $169.98

Vee Chisel
Short Handle $89.98

Gelatin 3lbs. $33.98
(for coloring logos)

Syringe Pistol Grip $67.98

Scratchy Tool
$29.98/ea

1 ½” Short Handled Chisel- $28.98

Pickle Fork 3”- $247.98
Pickle Fork 2 1/4”- $239.98
Pickle Fork 1 3/4” $234.98

Syringe Pistol Grip

6 Prong Pick Deluxe
$10.98/ea

1 ½” Short Handled Chisel- $28.98
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Tools for your block maker
Use the right tool for the job

**Standard Pump**
(metal clip included)
1-4 $39.98/ea
5+ $29.98/ea
With magnets (no clip)- $24.98/ea

**Deluxe Pump**
Metal clip included- $59.98

**Lifter Bar Plates**
Our new extra thick design does not bend
Standard Length (11”)
$21.98/ea
Lifter Bar Plates Pre Drilled
$16.98/ea

**Spiral Tubing**
Pre coiled Spiral tubes to freeze in blocks.
$13.98/ea (10 minimum)
2 3/4” plastic funnels
$.98/ea (10 min.)
$.89/ea (case of 100)

**Plastic liners**
20” x 40” x 10”
Standard-100/case $123.98/case
Economy-100/roll $59.98/roll

**Tilt Dollie**
$599.98
Stainless Steel
Ideal for block harvest
Foam filled tires
Ice rests on Foam

**Block Boxes**
6 sided Card board Boxes
fit up to 10” x 20” x 40”
1 Bundle of 15 $2.98/ea.
1 Pallet of 120 $2.48/ea.

**Ice Bowl Kit**
Works in your block maker
Includes everything pictured.
$1071.98

**Block Sleeves**
Card board sleeves
fit up to 10” x 20” x 40”
Easy on easy off
1 Bundle of 20 $2.98/ea.
1 Pallet of 120 $2.75/ea.
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**Solo Block Maker** $1499.98  
Includes 100 liners  
(only works in a freezer)

**Clear Ice 300**  
$4999.98  
1 Block  
Easy unload,  
No clip marks  
includes Pumps

**Clear Ice 600**  
$6999.98  
2 Blocks  
Easy unload,  
No clip marks  
includes Pumps

**Ice Box 300**  
$6999.98  
***New Design***  
Includes Pumps & Built in Electrical

**Freezer (Holds 13 Blocks)**- $3999.98  
110V Freezer, fully assembled  
3.75" floor height (Easy load in and out)  
Can be used inside or outside  
Inside-31" deep, 54" tall (to the fans),  
90" long  
Outside-36" deep, 80" tall, 96" long

**Freezer Small**-  
$1898.98  
36" wide, 30" Deep  
78" Tall  
Ideal for Craft Ice  
110V

**Freezer (Holds 40 Blocks)** $13999.98  
Fully assembled. single Phase  
Can be used inside or outside  
Inside-7’ 2”x 9’ 1” x 6’ 10” Tall  
Outside-7’ 8” x 9’ 9” x 7’9” Tall

**Freezer Trailer**- $11,199.98  
Generator optional- $1999.98
Ice Carving Apparel
Work safe & comfortably

Ice is Civilization
T-shirt
$18.98

Ice Carver
Sweatshirt
$40.98

Evolution
T-shirt
$18.98

World’s Best Gloves
waterproof & supple,
Removable liner-
$21.98

World’s Greatest Gloves
Textured, Supple,
Zippered
$39.98

Waterproof
shop gloves
L & XL
liner- $9.98

Gloves Blue-
waterproof & supple,
with a removable liner-
$21.98 (M, L, & XL)

Boot & Glove Dryer
$41.98

$16.98

Boot Dryer $19.98
(Travel size)

Cloth
Gloves
$7.98

Rubber Boots (steel toe)
$41.98

Safety Glasses $5.98
Anti-Fog

Elegant Ice Army Hat-
$19.98

Ear Muffs w/music
$98.98
AM/FM & Mp3 Plug

Baseball Cap $13.98

Back Brace $39.98

Heavy Duty Apron
$24.98

440-717-1940
www.IceSculptingTools.com
Fusion Tools
Use the right tool for the job

1/2” Aluminum for ice

These are the sizes we use at our shop.

Heavy Duty 600 cc Syringe
$92.98

Pistol Grip Syringe
$89.98

Syringe Blue
$29.98

Aluminum Kit
$179.98

Gum Freeze
$16.98 / 2cans

Large Hand Saw $329.98 (19” Blade 28.25” overall Length)
Extra Large Hand Saw $449.98 (23” Blade 33” overall Length)

440-717-1940 www.IceSculptingTools.com
Propane Torch $31.98

Ice Ball Mold $499.98

Ice Tongs $99.98

Template paper:
- 20” wide roll
- 4000 linear feet
- Enough paper to make
- 1,200 templates
- We use this for every 3-D carving
- $79.98/roll

Nylon Brush $8.98

Lift 400
- Aluminum
- 400lb capacity
- $699.98

Lift 500
- (Hand crank)
- 500lb capacity
- $629.98

High Speed Gear
- $135.98
- 20% faster
- Fits Stihl E140, E14, E180 & E18

Winch Kit $89.98

Soy Lube $7.98

Lift 400 Alum Chop Kit $69.98

A variety of books available online

Wire Brush $9.98

Pickle Fork $247.98

Wakar 2” Chisel $82.98

Lift 400 Alum Chop Kit $69.98

Layout Jig $45.98

Visit the website, to see our selection of fine Japanese chisels & Handsaws.

440-717-1940

www.IceSculptingTools.com
Ice Mizer

Ice Mizer Band saw $7799.98

Cut blocks flat or on edge

10 HP motor 230V single phase

2” POLY PLANK FOAM

PREVENTS DULLING OF TOOLS
PROTECTS ICE FROM SHOCK

2” X 21” X 44” Sheet
$29.98/Sheet (Case of 5)